
~Twage of

,TIS

di/t not Wish .t~ do so, and it is dMIv
becomin~ morn ~rtaih ttmt 8peal/er
Crlsp aad his assocmte bosses do not

They bare gLm~t decided to

Democrats a chauce to make

tion by setttinga day to vqto:on tho bLll
provid~g, ~r a .euspeusion of the put-

of stlve~’~Which h ff~b/~ ~ ~r~)~-Kbly-
reported from the committee on B~nkiug
aud Cur~ucy. Speaker Cri~p, who is

)irit
of Rules, d.o~s not m rea~il~y fayor this

chance, and the~ is now ouly one thing
tl~t stands in the way o’f a clotu~ zule
I~Ing reported, ~ettlng a tiros tar voting

on the bill, and that is the fe~r-tha~the
Stewart Free’coinage bill, which was

paesed by the Sellato at tho last session
may’be offered as a substitute
~dopted. If ~l~Ir.Crisp, really thought

that this’bill could eve~ get through the
Senate he w~)uld probably not have

promised to give it a chanc~ to get

_the t was_the_ pe ~_h ohby.~-hia pred cces-
sot, Scnator Edmnnd~, for many ~’ear~,
and will introduce u bill providing for
the estabILshmeut of a great 2N~I

tim:bill for

[ now have a la/ger ya~, and .:, ::,

of the best.coal

before the-advance in prices.,

Ord.rs I)y mail w~li’o~sive prompt
attention..



- .

di

ve~tdtien beoo~es dry and parched.
¯ Being W~ary, we~arly prepared. ,or

the night, andhow glad we were that
t]b~re wu a bench apiece, that is, by

¯ lowering two which ¯ were fastened
above us during the day. BeLu~]onger
tl~m the seats m v~¯ American .coach,
ueh bench made a fairly comfortable

language
has .addressed

to the Wild Cherry.
UN’othlng’so brave--nothing so ~ree,
AS thou, my wlld~ wild Cherry tree]" [

The Chestnut. The green che~tuW
burr covered over with prickles hue a

unattractive anpearanoe but

tben
~g

China;-- was give, its nameTr0m i
n|ng.

Two of our party, who. while on shlp
lbe~rd, had been troubled "but 1Rtle The skiiful hand of the florist

m quitecar-sik, ful cultwatkm haq

moral rainbow whence l~. has been caid

=Mmm~ns. ’t~ mountains haw
their own ~ecoli-.r eharacterislies, a~i more comn~on name expreues

, - ~dng more bold and rocky than the the potency of theplaut for medicinal
’!:~ ~/ Wimal~yas, and .less so ’than ou~own uses and zt has been called the ’-Be¯

J~oekies. We.soon discerned d station loved Daughter" from the habit of the
¯ laths’near distance, and, ’ere 10no the loaves in rainy weather, which draw

¯ . v~,
’- voices of Coolest, bmhtm ~waler ear- together and inehne over the flower

tiers), and vendors greeted our ears. as s ten(~er mother shields her daugh-
. * As" the train ~stopped what a perfect for from the storms of life~

¯ Babel it seemed’ to ue "’Ruffs." Mms Clematis, Virgin’s Bower. This
Bpmrkes,who had be~n in India before,, rapid climber ie a grc .t favorite for
meted as our chaperon and "interpreter. training over lattices end~v/ndows.

.... "BishtilRxshtil’ criedsl~e, ’*pauline." The juices of the plant are very
~/~=- = ¯ "Je’:hsh~-- memsah~;’" reep0nded the acrid ..... and- are sometime8 used

~tercarrier, as he ~came toward by beggars to vroduce ulcerations

".~,.~’~ * ]he over hm" back. Our cite th~pity of charitable peol~le and
"serais" were handed him for replen, thus procure money. From thm the

" --- through*the window, when the clematis is supposed to represent
--~"’*~’ " and doo~. ,~rtiflce."

is~: Y~’* ’ The Clove tree a native of the !

-.-’=~ ~, . .1sill the team prepared," said Miss the cloves as marks of distinction¯
’"- ....Blmrke~_ - ¯ They describe their notabilitieSas lie.

-?:’= ::i’ .’4 i ’,~,...~,.~,, -.e coolie brought hot water~sieves as a Europpan would sp~k of
i ~: " ~ ’"’ fa small eoml. wa~ given him, the tines o/ the nobility. For this
~.~. l:nmmd_on_the tea, and r ea-L0n it is Sa~d_’to._ represent Dignity.
~:..~, ., ................. : ........ ’J~he£1olumbinp has been suggested
, .~ :- ~ eatxng, a" miserable M our. National ~flb-w~0Ou~ of
-’:’" ~’, coming to the win. certain [fur of

n~dying of hunger.
him ~ome food. Miss
he/did not; he’ ’took name

3-Would- ~ath-ei
given by one of the flower on the whole ~emindiJ

one of:~ap and bells, has ]~een- eonsid-
ared tim emblem of Folly, which- eug-
gestiod :. we as Amerieaus .would ob-

s verandas jeot to ’in an emblem of
half naked ’fhe Coriander,

be heart slck, offedslve odor to its

...... and!
aromatic of the. seeds

unlem we had ~ all been
knew no better than-to

After far more than "20 mLU-

to

but also

summer and
a dseerL

northwest.

peculiar to othei fibre
of this is used in making the

Tl~rd in’ order
covered

white ~omewhat

flexible fibre ic :r~real abundance, and
has the ~eenliar blossoms s ..~pe oha~Seo
mrletie of the ag~ve~

The c~ueurnci much resembles the
saccAi, but the leaves of the former
yzeld-a coarser fabric, but in general
cultivalion ’there ns little distinction
made between them
upon

ss to these interesting planm and the
picture ofthe~ mzc~/;
dnee we-~e indebted to -t
the-~ent 0fAgri0~Ure.

Last Herd or Wad Bu~lo.

Hunters tn Colorado are ben~ upon

buffalo that inlmblt the parks high

were only abe~t ,twen~y-flve of
animals, and thirteen of these are
lteved to have been killed. Officers
are hunting the hun~era now and,
catching them, will endeavor to bull
the actual price of buffalo skins to a
paint absolutely beyond precedent.
It, Is hoped by the San Francisco Ex-
aminer that their quest may be sue-
cupful..Indeed, news that the mon-
arch of the fleeing bison had turned
upon his foes and horned a few of
them into. penitence Or into the

.of sorrnw. - ......
Thereis something little~ort ot

¯ athos in the way. the buffalO.have
neon effaced. Bat a few years ago,

~housa nds~__t_h_cy_
of slaughter,

for mere Wantonness. Now so scant a
remnant survives that at one time It
wa~ believed not a solitary lndivldth.~
remained, delonglng to the pltln~,
the buffalo was forced by this cruelty

of civilized man to ~cek
ture~. Such .as dtd

whiten with their bones~t-l~e old
grazing grounds’wandered away from
their naturar cnvfronmedt to _the
fast’souses of tile mou’r~talns, far from
aBthe hauntsof human kind. There
they have¯ lived "p~ecarleus]y, but:it
seems -tI~y-are riot all0wed to exist
even--in..%~xil e. ----Man;’- who-preache~
gen~eness and practices brutality,
intends to chase them higher than

line, to escape the bullet

hltl saw himno ..... ~ .....
’again he was on to eat, with a ~o nan

~he high road to
" When he went away from Tahiti -Stolid eommryatlsm makm:art~4M~J~ ’~,’
he took pas~age’to the Permodus Is- of the fiend to keepb~0k the living. ¯ _ ,.

. .!i:
canntba]s--~at least they had

that reputation¯ .He settled on the
zslands, which are celebrated, as. tl~e
chleT~hcrie~of-the!

pr!ncipalchief~ An American uf
experience, such as that of Harrzs,
could not f~il-to-become

Tn_a_
had gone to ]tee there he had induced
the head chief to t~ke ]
l~’ershlp tn the pearl

regularly to Otaheite to dispose
pearls, which he did at prices

........ . ~
The ruling rashes, be ltwhat it wll~, " .]

reat~u~. ~

satisfied the chief that he had a treas., you are. . ""
are ~or a partner. " " " -- --~i~coro~rlrnot the one w~o ......

Life on the savage reefs of the Per, ha s the lent, bu~. the one who want& . ’
tnemeet.~. =----~ __

as savage life of the Tahltian~:..wa~ "La P,r~yere uK~ tomtit Ifpovex3y i~
pleasant enough for awhile, but a the. mother of erl~m ,.want o[ ._m~mmle
year ago Harris grew wearyof timex,

the fa~er. ::y,i=l " : ~.~_-istenceand sighed for a chan

duce the old fellow to let ~u,illke-Ute junlor memo- ........

was when he had it.. Harris, ..:hey its vtew~ flrL .
ever, determined to pay a visit to :-~Tever’- waste good l~Wde~ over re*
S~nFrauclscodespltcth¢ chief, and treating exeqMes thatmay bewlmte@ :..
at last the ex-cannihal con~.nl~--to for alvaucb~g ones.
let the’partnership continue even if . That virtue that needs auchoriml¢
Harris should remain away six makes Its professor like a sh~p moon~ vmonths among breakers.

Pearl King,
the’chief of the is]- c~nmon sense ]3 ~he g~t- ~ He~van~-_.

ands, a~ the rent chtefhas the astute- enough of Itiegenlus.
nc~ to stay In[ the background and
let Harris conduct his busine.~ for Courage comblued, with euetlw and
him. When Harris left the i~ands

attended’part of the way by quite an
escort of boat,---San. Francisco Re.
.por~-----__ .................

nora~e~ Or~elwy’J Dt~l~|tlor.

In her new homc a-t West~hester,
New York, ?,lr~ Clendeni~ finds her
sphc~ of usefulness somewhat en-
larged, as her husband is rector of the
ancient pariah of *’the Eplscopal
Church . of Saint -Peter," - a parish
whmh has any numberofguilds and
or~antzatlons for charitable work,
the pn~blem
beauulful church all elates and c(n.
dltionsof wealth and poverty/and ti.e

boundaries, writes Fravces ~- Smith
in the series of "Clever Daughters of
9xever Men" in Ladies’ Home Journal.

While Mra Clend’enin enjoys lunch-

If of the’buffalo who Just er~seo
the mount~Ineud Pamlr Iq~ Ovntraimo~t tradition, it is . Asia, ~ys m0untaln~scen.ery:~hl~re~(isi:the final qu’lte.dtllerent:f~dm m0untaln’s~n~7

lu~SwJt~’land-and::Cauenst~-=wher~ss the inducer.of ) eh-Ould-be d-e- when the eye ts tired of restlngon the
r m made .the.era. nounced, net alone as and grand,Ice sooner

_~_flndLa
Primula veria This ~go by turnlng ~ the
flower frees pastures and the fore#~.b~low.

in Central Asla,-fiowever, although
Post-N~plfll~l ]Re~leoUonL

perseverance will overcome dllflcultles
apl a-early insurmountable.

will be found, as a rule~ the hal@
¯ @hlch surrounds t~,o average p011tl~
s~mt takes the ~hape or a rln~,
/He who aspires to be great Is/mira--

tlent~ He who is great m tolerant tO-
ward the littleness of others.

T[uth Is the magic word that binds-
reason; creatlvsne.~ the dee:co ap~R
that sets ~magluatlon free.

The richest fruits of experience are
those yealded by graftsfrom the tree of
knowledge ou the tree of lif~.

and care-
s blur.

u~ la our own estl~n ~U~; thb-enthus’,...
asm we lmpzrt elevates mankind in
our views.

There are some men who can’t take

ouldook;
CS"I ~ keen bake.

~Water (John 3 : 5; 7 : 37-89), 
.~:lre fMatL.a :_1-1! ...... ..= ............

Ezek. 37 i 9, 10; 14f J0hu g .~ 8).
Zech. 4 : 2, 8, ll-141.

~ : 2,. Psa 72; 6).
A"dovo (~latt. 3 : 16).
A voice’~/eL~ 39 ; 21; Matt, i0 : 20).
A seal (Epl~ 1 : 18, 14; 4 : 30)..
Cloven tongues (Acts 2 : 3, 6-11).

There ~e no intervenieg events
This lesson is the filth in the series of
v/alone,. The t~m :and pI6ee are the
muse as throe ofthe last -lemmn. The
t~sona hi the vision are the interpre~
ng angel and theprophet; but ~erub-
lmbel ale0 is menU6ned.

barrsn

awhile

ly. a osndlesUek with seven l~mps, and
mveu pipes to each lamp, and two olive-

one on eseh side of the bowl
as afterwards ap
asks what these

~’.~Pm~ 118 : 1:29. Praises for to Zerubbabalme~., tlmt not
tern

~.--1 Pet. 2 : 1-I2.. The ~rit~v obstacles phall be removed
before Zarubbabel, wan shall celebratetemple. .... .. of the temple.

-. 8:21." "

before the throne 4 : 5L

" ¯ -~11. Two Olive-trees: ~
" :- ---;~o olive.tree~ by it t3).

~is beauty shall be as the olive tree [
(/~o~ 14": 6). 1

~%rt~er .... of the fatness of the olive
- tree (Rom~ll .: 17).

-- lmae a~e the two olive trees .... before

IL THE LEgSO/~.

" " -;~-Human Power lnSu~clent:
¯lot by might, nor by power (6)¯
.... will not save them by bow. nor by
sword (Has. 1 : 7).

5:30).
Xnow that in me .... dwelleth no good

_ " tlai~_(!~_7:~,_ _
4Io Divine Help AmDle:

By my ~ptrit, ~/th the Lord of hoat~

.... ~;).
%(t m .... the Spirit uf your FatKer that

speaketh in you ~Matt. I0: 20~.
~od that giveth the increase (1 Cot. 3:

7).
~,~n do all things in htmthat strength-

. enethme (Phil 4: 13).

.̄ To Israel’s Difficulties:

(7).
Every mountain and hill shall be made

low (Isa. 40: 4).
t am against thee, O destroying moun-

tain (Jcr. 51: 25).

thou taken up (Matt. 21: 21).
t|. TO the Ten, pie’s Restoration"

" H/s hands Shall also finish it (9).
~’hen stood oF..;. Zex~xb tisbeT. ̄ ..~nd

build the altar

visit; C3) The prompt awakes.

Learn wls

~le are Slmciall~

gr.I~A IL BUn~Z.

It is, indeed; and but few personsare
,tware to wh~t an exteut2t exists in the
intellectual.atmosphere. It. is only
when ~e are startled by such s pars-
8r~ho_fol]gwing that we realize
it, Tnk one i~ taken
one of.the ezoellent magazines

allowed me.

out upon xiature" ’Many
hour,.dsy, or week, have I brbode~

over what we ~ ,self,’~ the pez~ouM.
Ry~.-the ego. - This habit, so formed by
the uiroumstmlcee ~bout - 4ner-may,.-to
some,-be explanation zen’ough of the
peculiar incidents herein narrated.

twentieth bit thday,=~L~as_
parated from the presence

of my father; our home beLu situated

there off-
u myl

r/athex; fl~at, is, _such.
Li~bl of Livit
"~6---
Hart mother, is simply that she was a gaunt,
Erth stately creatvrv, precis~ in all things;
lncens even/n her a.q’eCt~6n~ ways towar-dd¯ me. A~d my obedience to her com-

mands must always have ~been perfect,
for I have no recollection of a tilne
when it w~s not 8pontaneou& As I

Heart

.Incense
Through - Tbru
Though The
Love Luv

framed in a prolusion of flaxen curls’
are wise, ",hey will accept the
and deaf honestly with the

loved_, me ~[~ do_not-doubt
memory is now void of tho
of tender love touches, or outbursts’of
affection. My father a habit wes a pro-

not moody nor change.
a copy of the

and
ed

save as ~t concerned his own immedi-
~te affairs. Frnn~ casual remarks let
fall, 1 gradu.ally teamed that he had
s~ent years o~ his earlier .manhood in
European residence and travel; yet he
confided nsugbt of all that past to me
.and singularly.enough, I was not LU.
quisitive r~p~ting ir~

The education afforded¯me;was sire-
;dy common~ little beng added thereto
by my own excursions into the broad,
general field of knowledge. Largely
left to my own devices, [ wandered

forests, a pupil of
own desul-

Thou

that I knew. ,pt in the came
bed, ate at the same table, sat on the
same sofa indoors, and the same rustic
bench out of doors." Frequently, we
rode in the s~me ea_,-ria~qe to and from
the larger villages, or over the winding
highwaysolthe halls, he intent upon
some bumness prelect or meditation
upon myself, or my mind,
faney tudymg come i~hsee of

~l-t~ view. ̄  , )[ten, too,.
Bleep to find his arms
about me, or qne of.my.

With the increase of years" came
strange semes~Ons, strange thoughts,
strange visions. The summer land-
scape often transfigured itself before
me into wonde~ - of blooming plants
and shrubs, and L seemed to be riving
.m another_reasslm and time.

in their nature

scenes of before
reel that 1 t(
break Into my father’s
thodg.ht~and habxt .to,, q~
meansng,
.... "Some wild fancy, _my’ boy[ so m

Think of something r

the. motmtaiosare higher, the glaciers.... ¯ tatfo~zefreehmenta, the’-tr~dU&ga~n" Mrs. Trotter (ImSstvg out of church owing to the puny snow-fall, are much
~m.~-’..~.wepm dot g wea0ttceth~t kn°wn-~ln this=country is the .]~r~h after.the ceremony~--gtrangest case I .~mallor, while below the mountaln~,
~..~:form h© u are eenspie/0us marigold, which Tennyson mention=
metr atmmee. "x~ in ins~,,Que~m of the May." over heard o£ Why, they actually mstead of verdant fields and forests,

~r rail. to eulii.te
sh~0n&e:?ikth;ret~tidam~r~o~owld metand became a~uafmted at th~ is a picture ot utter/desolation tha$seaside, and now are marrled.--The would be bard to match In any other

St~h, , ...... :~............ ¯ .¯ . ....... ~ L ̄ 0 .....
the base, of the mountaln Is so hlgh

a neoesslty [ but_ .!hat ~’hmhis call,~d
go0d Spelli-ng is, in reality~ b:td spell-
ing; that it ts bad beoause it is unreason,
able and not amenable to. law;

are~very sorry so much time b~
it; and that

the usole~, silent
dropped, and after a while that spell-
Lug will be made easy and reasonable,
a~arithmetlo is. Arithmetic ie reason-
affle because a figure always has the
sam0¢alue-.-2and 2 always mako 4,
etc. But spelling ,is unreasonable
because the letters of the alphabet’iiave
no certain value. A child wastes tmae
andmentai energy, which could he
employed in useful etudier, while xt is
memorizing t-i.e ~/¢, e-y-e ege~, n-i-g-h

o-r-y crY,~g and. when
by, the pour child
Whether to spell it

b-u.y, or b-i-g-h, or b-y.
of early school lifn

after leaving it
constant prsetlo~ in writing that the
ability to spell according to the die.
tionary is retained. If our letters ha6’
regular and unvarying sounds, but little
time world be reqmred for spelling;
tq~6--art wo~ldbe acquJred-ia-a~ew
month1, while learning to- read, and
thoabdxty to-spell oorreetly would
never be lo~t. Other languages thau
the Eagh~.ffir~ phoaetie.-F~t~.
in 8pshtsh and German the letters
always have the asmo sound when m

to read their own
teaohing, and

les~.,s are re-

The most eminent eduostora and
philologists have declared in favor ol
bringing to rule

~ct~uoni of common
that

done." " -

L|~ht Sooketl.

A: ~new~ sock0t for . incandescent
Lamps has been brnuRh~ out~ which 1~

belmz turned In that

of the .connections to the lamp
arid takes the place of the thread ou
tb,~ regular soekot~ Another novelty
about thesprlng is a sharp pelnt obthe end which prevents unauthorlze(!
persons from removlug-.~h0 ~laml~..by
pr0sslng or~h the spring, and allnw~
only a person carrying a cover for thl2
-polr~. to. tamper with the socket,-~

]Loving Daughter’s TrJbut~h

A portrait of.th~ well known Unb
tarlau divtne, Dr. Bartol, of BostOn,
painted’by hts~daughcer; - h~-- been
presented to the Amerlean Ualt~ian
A~soolatlon-

¯ Nat~sgas l~ one of the virtue.

my dreams, aa

As my years yet increased, what at
first seemed to be more u vision tnan
reality, grew gradually to appear more
a reahty than a vmion. Frequently

¯ there ~hot athw~t the_mind’seye a. bit
of a vague sketch of ! bay or

withM,
ever in

have I esel~tll~he experience
wu lm novel as would bb thatof living

~t~q~laa-tmrtof..a’long past eddy-

Butt here periods pemmd and re-
p~med~ . leaving me unharmed, and
what b more to the peat, in this nit.
t~tion, un0onaerne~ My health.wa~

to

of
Ibsn

roturu

the

meve .... -.._

In an af~ereonve~-~__- -
le~ne,l that

manhood, had
_. ~y_:-.u~ ......... : ......
; that tnav, bad " .

and. that a stong-mutual "attach. --
formed between them, the" ,..

Suoh allianees wero at that rtim@ -, " : :":
a~used ....

thehotire of all her kindred. Th6y " " _".
" ather~L--~e~.. ~ ___.panoyof mind. - for ~ " ’

ity of-certAin mghts~ and hie uent banishment= from ............ .-~
the "eneeeedad

without any ill effect upon me. Ann. secretly arranged
the parr,.father more and more us- that they should afterward theet at " " ~:himself; telling me something Ravre. Her trip--entered upon but ..... ~ :~f his eartxer years, and

hm select cabi~uet never flui~hed--was, by vessel; it being
gaze. I remember shivwreoked and many lives Inst.. "

suit of elothes of Years afterwards she married ono ofb~r own bete~=~:
which I had fished out of one of those story was

He red axeve[ation. It ex "father’s " "

and b~ ever been. "Tell me
said l; "tell me when and where I l~t nature; tn,t of ~ ~

wore these clothes[" ’,Never, myson, thoughts ahd feelings so mysterious to. " ":
never;"eaid he, rousing meout of my myself; and, a~ shown-~nmy vat/can, .

idiosyncrasies, so puzzlin 8 ~o mypredisposed state. "You h~ve begun father’.
]~stabliched with the vastyour dreaming again, and all through

lusts were closed against me~ andvery sunny clime so- congenial to .-
soon inca:there occurred that, which~ my nature, there is nothing about me ̄ ¯-;i

or of me that is in any sense .peculiar, ::*:~utterly changed my life¯ Upon a re- And. now knowing the n~tizre of my , . ’
turn business trip, my father was father s early a~d great, dmappoint- "’
thrown from his horse and’
killed. I cannot recount the meat I readily see and realize-that the.
isrs; they are too sharply p~ chiefest good, the one great ~e~ler- "-,’ "-~i~:

will, drawn in my furor, atom of both his life and mino~ ’ is ob- * -" ¯
large amounts of cash, tained ia m~ union withthe dmughter/
real property, was months in of his former betrothed. And the sged - ..
probated; myselfoloseted with the Sonora also feels heraeff in a way re- .,.

ye.rs dut_l~g that period,, and eddmg,uu~ted to the man of her youthful.
as vest 1 ooula, somewhat to the meas~ choice, the 10re uf her life.
are of my much neglected education. How far the law of composition ex*

tends, or howThe will stated that I should, upon ual entities may
five.years in

Moorish and SI~ es. It culiar’moment to myself, I "
been made at a much prior time, and yield to the reader f~r what ~
as I then was past my malority, he may wish tof0rm ~ " , .mediately set forth upon my tr . r ~ -- .Feeling. that all Europe was ~- Worry, Drink, sad Ldna4~y." . :’
foro me, t scorned no It.is no,new r~bmg to hea~ of the. :Z", ,,~.including its northernmost clOse conndc~ion between indulgenc~ ./. ; " . .: ~-:
What I saw was allogether novel; yet, ia alcohol and the devel0i)ifienV0f tn~==--~",. -~-’ ~--.

into thd south of sanity. : Acoordingly:=we feel he, sur-’.:.~’~,.. "; :i
Turks prise at a statement that a large pro.’,... ", ’.. ~

¯ -tM ]
this ,: portico of

though mstantly recalling t~e f~otthat tered in Paris-of L~-y~ears ..... ’
I never had. And when, too, I jest- u~able to this " :- " -’
n eyed into Portugal .and .Spain, espec- [ -- Far m0ro si ’~ ~’

.ially_ .the~ J~tt~r_. country,
timeswhen I Was greatly impressed cery markedly
that suoh and suoh esenes, streelm, Tbls effect is,
buildings, and even f~oe~ were "old !riety 6f cause~. Az
tlmO

was lng upon the noum~l~;
lips, ,’This looks

t~xtly I It is the : ’ ’

witnessed the scene before. ..... in thelikc clrcumst4t ~.- , ~;,¯ At Madrid; the court thrones,open tb ulai~ feeding and .want: ( ~ ’." ~-’ . ~. *’ "me, -because of my wealth "and the Though IQitby.all’Wo~i ’" " "~"~¯ letters of introductionI had to consuls
aud ministers, Wa~ dleg~/~t ~and fdset~ ~tlmt-C~ araoteri~tlot~ ~; ~ ’~
nadug Still, in all the gaiety.- and c~uso ot alcoh01is~ Is I ~’t: " : ": "*
gli~tnr~, while aeelingthe v of youth Influence amqng tbose’ wbo~ ~.~ _= ’/,

- [fillest flow,-i WM with their bralniL - . " "
sud Artists, authors and"

~

a~ are some- group r nO -. : : ..... *:. " *~ :
nag periods of semi- usltal!y glees to .exsesa--~re -~~-7: : , ~-=- - "

slumber, or half remembrance. ~numerated as having succumbed to ~’~:.."-7:...
The faces o{.-tbe -sen0ritts 1 met, bho subtilo-poisnn; -~nd ̄  thls==i~s~dt~ . :.- -==.~ "

were bewitching and hauntingly Ca- has, d0ub~ies~ with-truths---been (at~ ,~-- ’" :
miliari.but. 1 was blest with di~ret~on ~ributed t6 the craving, depreasion..~" " . "and power of wilt; v.ever ’rbpeating mcnt~fatigue~ ....... ...~ ..... .. ..’.i .... ~,=~ ."..._....tlmtformer, foible of mine wMlo With It Ls n6t difflCult;)ndood, ~,te ~:..i:..~
try. fgther at ~avan. ual~.. - ....

i"c0ntteotloh h’cr~,"- ahd.: we .iii~ bo.~ " i~.:, ".One night I Was presented to alady of ~b It asa wardLu~ that’.forced laT~)~ ’ " .~ ":high soolal degree--a ~enorita Valenzu- vet Drone. to become thd-agtural " .... ..el~ The immediate place of presonta-
of other and worse excestm~ties was upon a ,baqdOny

court,or It wM Phd boat wor~, however hard, Is al-
ways methodtcal enough ~o peemlt of

near faliin= the hal. timely resl~ and6f=r’6giilar nutfltlQn;" -: ..
cony above to the courtyard belo~ ’ It lind the full ~:ecognitlou of thl~. fSob ....
was like reviving au old ~t~ent is a mere question of puhll~ utflltlv "" "" ~’~"-
cues broken; as though thitty years wlfloh we ho~e to se~ mole wLd~ , . ¯
had rolled imOk, rutoringforme~ tame~-~dml~tml in Dracttee" . - ....

" "" " " ~Z/.
]~ -** o ...............



c ....

, " TH~

.... ’ FOr a]| klnds o[ -

9,

.... Oat

t:..:

9. Lime,

and ~ me~"

,...

¯ (" "" Hemlock ~’
~t ~ ptices;?-li~ufaeturn oar’

Satisfaction

...... be felt frame orde~rs.

your patrouage solicited.

. .SHOES.
.a

: ,.... , Only, thin,Best!

¯ ~dstmvo .o
Let tbe Work

so that the
dro~ Shall be sired out and blown

gl~ll$ taken¯_~n,_._t ......

whether memo Eu~rop~ans visit
at. Chicago; iimu[~itl& --"It is .certaint
however) tha_t .at[.the pmscit moment

in tim .world, desp_!to our
Is rulnou& If I
~/y~lC I d~mi ld

for tim

on

railroad, very .,wi~
; two

A neat 7.teem house on Second St.

one lot.
- O~l h~iisa-a&ilot on~l

Sk, 12 acrei,
house, barn.

qr
prominent corner on Bellevue

Specialty, and full i mahy~pooplaevl.

,,:,,

¯ , .._;

Bellevue Avenue,

.Hammonton, : : N. J:

W!ten yotx buy the Hammoulon

.... eighths-of a g, llou fora gallon,
or tt, t ee pin ts for ~ half gallon ;
nor do you get one
p.act~Pges that weigh 12 to 14

uads and containing so much
alkah that it appears to be so
ih[ek that i~ i~ ~mpossible to
use it witho;~t thinning ; but in
buying tbe H,:mmonton you
a full ~taudh.ul g alioa of paint,
-.~ei~hin~--l4 ~o 16 tmmds, to

mate~:idts known to the trade,
and co~,:S ttte.c~m.~um,~v from ~1
to ,~!..SOper ~Hon f~r honest
palnt.U. -

:.. i If :tlF.~.. purchaser doesn’t want
~ ’=:::honest’ paint, and w:m:s to be

": < ’honest ~o hisseR,, then b.~ sure
7";"~o:b2~’ ~tb~,: {th m ~non*on Paint.

’:,: :,’~ ~ud. the lnaxlufact ur. r will

iv’to /,rake tw,~
out of.one o~

It will cost
gallgn.

,::*; ’~ ~’.7". bollt

~rk-~’-~erm~ow a.
guarantced

I f any
high a

i" ,’~,’i,~ ~n.wo~k
i

... 33 eeat’r,aokgt," and get two gallons

,- " .... J. &. Warm,

;"}:’ - 7tI&~ONTO~, i ~’ if.ft.

i" ., .. ’N~, ch~rgd for oxtrsoting with gaab when
’ ¯ ..- " -~tmth aroordered: .~

.~’t ~:’~. " i ..... 7- ..............
.... e, : ,,

tbe Democratic
had all

want based on wages. - If
the
the world then would be no ncce~ity
fora pmtce~i~v tariff. Our manut;~ctar.
em must reduce their scale oi wages to
the huropean standurd the moment the
-pm[ectP,’e-t-an’fft~ stall,bed-ergo curet
the business."

-She m’~-rd-~~" grand
.mistake ta_auppo~ that the election 0t
Cleveland will bring about free-trade in
this country.
eupp~zition that r~he fr~e-tmder loves

to .pg~ess ’~the po~vdr to buy what he
wants for le~s mom.y than his f~llow

The name free trader "is only a fair
name hiding somgthing which is not
lair." " - ......

The mar. who first introduced canned
tomatoes, the late .Harrison W. Crosby,
sold his first stock for 50 cent~ a can.

L84~. ̄ For a few.
the average price received by the pack-

him been 7 t~nte per can for a mucfi

The Suez Canal, the grelte-at-work or"
marine engineerLng, is .88 miles long,
and’reduces the distance from Europe to
Ymdia from 11.379 to 7,628 miles.

Nearly’one third of the hnmau race
spe~k the Chinese language, aucording
to a German auth,,rity~

In" Chicago every ,me b~longs t° t!]e

Fair su.x.

A " the H01idays, our

Icina. .... ~
has.: been

::-, .....: -.~ .Tu~vl-’r,.zlm,i.~~¢~,- -, :

...... LOOAL PalSO|LtAilV.

¯., , 3 minutes with "Icina , ~ ,-- " ¯ .
¯ purchased with rare dis- - ,, .___~ , , ., l~’CautieIlmmttng’to-u~ht. .
’ ’criminati0x~-Tand-Tby--so ............

i~.o-eggsrequtrem. " ..............................
: : ’ ~.. ....." ,.. :’. -eo,.-:s~-;,-~-~.’.r#&-r-f~-~,dt:~tt~

doing we are. enabled Io comen In " ...’/::" ".- ...... .]"(~:i ~[i.[[[::~.[.:.[i.[_._:imr:~ .n~.[l[_~"_[.. [~-’!?.[ .. :: - ,

1Di,lr Whi~ : .........
, V.:’. :-’--’.~:I: ...... .iil~* Jmc1~flhM Jtmt" oat another aaReoffer unusual values. ’ ""~’~’ "" ~ " : :+ ~.i~:~::’:-~’: ¢5N~. : Ver~ ~ao::,-:.::. !

All the ~atest shapes’and ’ Ch0colatO. ’ . :" " .X(: ’;~::: i::/ . ll~’Fne Schcol~ard had a meeting

shades in evew~hing ~er., i .... P;ice i~ cis ~r~ :- ..... ;:-.~.-~--~:~:~!~l~m~layo~atag. ..... ....................
tsining to Millinery; and " " " ’ "~:- ..... "- -:!~--L~i!-:,;: ;~!i!N~/Fr~lt Gtowtrt’ Union annual

patrons declare that we a. aemre m c~ ar u ou~ - ~ ’ ..... . .... ::
¯ offer tlie-wealthiest styies ~nde-ndsis the cause of the:- : i=i:~/: " ~u~at’thtPPml:tlj~kP~P!~:"no’P"~::w.

[- . ~at prices, far- ............ on-the -several--lots - :- ...... ---:-~::- 7 ";._ .~r.~:(D~t!m~thas mbv~ -in_~ Dr.

-thcrefort~, to
buy_ at home.

Full lin~ of Trimmings,
Hosiery, Gloves9 and all
the accessories for ladi s. ~

app~----eI:

H0!idays coming.

Bellevue Ave. above Th.!rdfl_t.t ...... -
HammontOn.~

Cheap.
12. Farm on Plea~nt Mills Road. five

miles from Hammoaton post-office. 20
aerie, partly in fruit ; good house..A
bargain, ’:

13. An attractive place on

Fair terms. ....... ; . ~

............ :-~7-,:::14. A good houao and’ lot- on Pl~tZ .- " ¯ ~"
÷

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ; :. ’." ---
very large house, barn, at~bi~s, etc. _ ’

16. Am attractive
house on Central &venue,---seven rooms, ......

windmill ; two sores, apples aud other
fruit. Fair terms.

i7. A house and large lot on Egg ""
Harbor l{oad i mx roo,~s, hails, attic ;
heated. A bargab,.

18 Eight room hous~ We have the facilities forThird Street ; very convenient; heated

$1,75 from $2.~,
$2 from $2,50.

Ouarauteed ~0tmd,

Rev.".W." ::W., Moffett,
’Amefletd B!bk" 8eeietv in
and I)elaware~ WB! preach In
Churc~ to-morro~;

.A
-] -- I~,,J. F. Jo~ison hM thommuds of

. ~ ...... ~t~41~vmeata and the
:" variety, alwaya go to Jackson’s,

the people o~ H~mtnonton than ’that
gives by-the Fii~k ~U~lvermty Jubilee
Singers.. - .... ...... (- ....
¯ li~_W~to leather mak~z an excellent
ma~u~e, If properly prepared. Soak it
In s~ia mh until the masd" ts: por~tiv
sotX, then boil the wemte in a solution of
to~’a ach; " ...... : ....... ". .... 7: - ~:-

¯ ~Thc Y. P. C. U. of the Universahet
Church. Will give a ~umial at Mrs, Sax-
ton’s, on.~C~mtral: A.vo., .Thur~:My. eve,
~Fe~. 2ed. Admltmlon l~c., Including
refr~hments. ’ .’ . ............

any desired informa-
tion iu revard to the above,
cMLupoa or address Editor
<,f South Jerse_~ublican,
gam~-i-~t~-~, ~. J.

Of Hammonton. N. J,
Authorized Capital, ~50,000

Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, ~10000.

R. el-. BYRNES,

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

DIRECTORS:
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackaon~
George ~.lvins, -.

Elam Stookwell,
G. F. Baxt.nn,

C.F. Osgcod, _~.
...... :=- ~ ’P= t3. THt~m

A. J. Smitb,
J. C. Anderson.

Ce~iflCates of Deposit issued, bearing

tu supply clergyme9 wtth *’ready-made hum if bel~] six m’onthe,
~i~mous.)~ Ilia circular ’cbntaius heJd one year_-- .
titles of~everal of the set re,ms.: some el
which he offers t,, sell as Low as three Discount" da3
dollars each. " "
......The p~stF y~ar;1892; ts-irvChlna the
year 7,910,341 ....

,"flrm.!~ when.in rca|i~y they are only
stubborn. " "

per cent

" ]~riday of each week.

Scientific American
Ageno/for

TRADE MARKS,
DRIIIDN PATEII’FS,
OOPVlUDHTll,

md x~r~ l~m~oook writ~ to

’.. l;

TbunMay;
out’ um~

........ toYkn~w~i
auppr~Ing the

new high-arm vibrating Singer the 6ill,eel

..... "~rcelon aud

" ’ ’ Mi~s Luhl
.t~’ [t is not ofton that we havesngh

In our regular shoestock:--- ....... expect to get a little leau
l°.50 OJl_Grain¯Cree& ........................... ’~lladelphis. ~.

more is the best ¯wearing shoe i~-~O~ton R. Scullin h~ bought G.~ our tmtml Florida weatbcr.

to.be=:had for ~he money. It¯‘
.... " .......... ": W . SwaUk,s milk route, andpropo~mW -_ t~iF"ifourOvorseerof HtghwaTehad

has ~ole,:and ........... =[ ....... . .pu~x~miness. --
Joseph B’. Tu~er-was

of year.

A full stock of all kinds of
Boots ......
:Calfskin, eli Grain, etc. .i

of

..... we own. To close fl~m I OU~

we offer lhem at half price~- - ....

Misses’. 1 5 c. a pair.
Women’s, 17 c. a pair.

s, 20 c. a pair.

Job Priuting;

to use our

material aud machinerY,

satisfaction

to every reasonable patron.

a

at~_Doclumn~.._dru~
call upon you. ~ promptly paid

7 ~L-’-~- a~r, MIm Annie Thomaa spent last 10~.Ilev. 8. G, Hiler, of GMucestor,
.... + " Sunday with Hammonton friends.

" .M~, a former Hammontonian~. I~ t~).Big change in the.Weather efnce
¯ " - been in town for ~omo time, but ha~ not la, t report. Saturday wan quite cold,

gratitude of aU
house.. Correct. who were compelled to travel.

I~Hamm0ut~u Loan and Building ] ~ Wfl~ "~ Bernshouso received
Ae~oclatLon mesting on next Thut~flay about fifty tons of coah Wedfieada~-
eventug, Feb. 2nd. The bins’had

I1~ The County Teacherat As~cla-

SaturdazLFeb. lath. -:
:- ....... 4r#r Ticke-t~’are now on s~le(at.Crow-

.................. eli,s- Drug- 8tore. for -*qThe-Mt~d~x~
: - _;. ~r~

"Aldine" Overshoes,--- the - - -- 1 --: ..... ~ Our incubatOr operators say that
secon: quaa y ru-.~er~ __ - _:_~ ..... e4~aro tco_~

t ..... worth morn than chicks,
Atlantio City hells her deserving

poor men bV paying them twenty cents
tmr hour for street work..

Ita~Eemember the Fisk University

Oversho~s,-r are
goods.

Your order solicited,

, .M~!~I 5IE1~Y-

~ds of a~ kinds
n be’examilled hew and the

I~" ~*eoelved Ot

Errands oormctly attended
etty, every week.

Bellevue Ave., Hammontou.

[i̧
,-

Kern-Kern saves coal; pre-

&’l’

Friday e~ening,-Feb. 3rd.’

.

first quality - ¯7 -=~.-~ :_--=~-por~,_~nd- tt~¢y telt us that the-
.- | price w}IL not bc i~crcased.

¯ -~-- : f.~ Mm. Mary Hycr, of

........ . _. , . ..... L=: ......... for au inspection of the town.
..... ~,- Tlm_publi9 ~chool childrcu iu Egg

. . :_ -_ ;it were _i~en_.aver slel h
one day last week. it tool~ y g

,~ in town.
"~;’- i~v’Ono l~uudr~l and ten converts

~. have united with the M. E. Church at
~:MMy,e.Lsndlng, ae re~ul.t Of th.~ revival
:~:’. meetings. - -

¯. ~.~
i~" This is the last day of the great

)fete stock-------~ : ~~Camden t in Armory

of the. Universal Fashion -.
,-- .......... []E~II._. Several Ilamm~awataus

¢ t ~ 9 .....The Mikado Is Gilbert and Sul-
-]IvauW-m~t~-nm~Ing and melodious
comlo opera. You will tulsa a txeat if

.... ~ou fail to ~e it.

- .. ’ ~ The Atlantlo ff~mes - Democrat
" save : ~’Riddle was not elected, and that

25 c. per package.

We’re closing out the bal-
ance of stock of Ladies’ .
Coats at greatl~ reduceit- -
prices. See them.

paper patteru.~.

Fruit Growe s yni0d
And Co-Operative $oe’$, lira.

One

We will still furnish the RF.PUBLI-

8ueh
antaga

Hall ; but wil| it ?
II~ Mr. E. S. Graut has built a duck

7t~U~:on-th~-Jmuke of~_ he: take-;~mdTthe

.~. Acme Dramatic Club will
produce WI’be Mikado,, on the

e)~er~bo0y iu town lnt~nde to go at least

It~The union revival eerviess were
closed last Sunday eveuing,--reeulte not
bein~ encouraging. ThebeS seemed~ to
be a hindrance of come .kin~ acting as
a "wet blanket,’* preventing the g~"

Z~. Wc have theright kind o!

xs-re n ted-r-~msover-Newland~s
bakery, which they iatond to fit up, for
gymmasium, librrtry,~tc.-,-a-fid- i¢ilIhav6

.... g~AIr.__.ai~d Mrs. Ruthertord arc
hnppy, Theft daughter, Ms. John
Moore c~tmo hom~ unanuouuced. Tues-

ports her husband pleased with his
p~tion in the old Confederate capital..

f~ ChaL F. Cr0weLl made six "cut-
ters" or sleighs this wihter, each ous
for hinlt~lf, and enid
made, bctore the w~rexsh (?) wa~dry,

said ,hat he tni~de .one t~r ccut on
~_veeted..__ CO

for. ................
. appear as

"The MLkaao," and Mrs, Orartt as
"Pttti Sing," in the Acme’s productiou
of thcopera. These are the characters
which..-they ori~ida]lv-’-pm-~nted, and
which they have played uml suDg hun-
dreds of times.

in the near future. Queens County, N. ¥.of this ~y up all ar~araguto’dat~ plus the $ .~,~. ’ - ~Charlca" D. Jacobe is -agent for

i’ " ...... " ............................ - .........
~Ud~raqiitdr~b-n~I Dicttb~itry, one Sunday, Holy Communion and S~rmou

., ._ of themo~t v~uable books prLuted, and at" 10::~0 A. 3t. Evcn~oug and 8ormon

p

8 P E OSFIO H " -
I~" Gdscom ewamp,=nc~r-Tucimhoer

¢,m~tnlug hundreds.o[ acre~ of valuable
tlmber~ has been purc~med by a e~’ndt-

¯ A~d ~roltr~th,n,f,t,m vvr~w-rk or oth*~r etmu~ It p~

uc,r,x~s’~*,.c~.ttu,~*,,,,~=*,.s,~.~.e,. .......
, dronwllcn dismissoi for the’day. They

..... -- ~ .: .. lua~h out l~ke drilled, sohILerL

¯ . ..... :[ :% -t!qg-The-~Icuclli~,a’hotel"on South’

,’ ,"% ~ "burned last Saturday night,-- Ires near¯
defectLvo-flue. -=-=-

i
. " -~TLckets for the concert by the

Flsk Jubilee 8Lngers on Frldav evenLng
melt,’.wlll~bo for sale at Elvina& Rol~

........ 1 1_

7 ......

till than mortal handscould form ; the
sun shone brightly, euow .melted, and
owrcoate were at a discount~~ Thut~lay

and dlear, clounded over, threatening
rain as we go to pres~.

o. oftho ,ist Cooked
Church have arranged for a musical

to b~ giveu in Uniou

, "[ -

be given by the DruckenmiIler family,
The trou~

.M_r. D:,_his wire, and :their tbi~ sout~
thn-youngest--about -seven - yearn

arid stringed instruments, with

sold at E. Stockwcll’s store,--general
admission, o~ cents ; children under 12

15 cents ;reservcd seats, 35 c.

The regular, caucu~ nominations
br officers el’ the Fruit Growers’ Union

.., , _-~ . .

Evaporated Codfish :

#,- o ¯ .

Black’s General S ore.

D~qctors,-L. H. "Parkhurst, H. J.
~onfort,
J.P..Patten. W. P. Ke~
p-anc~-j::E. Heiress-- "

&,

’" : [::,: L’

Garton, Wm. ColweU.
There’s also au "Ind,epcndent" ticket

in tlm field, with Edw. ILSproul for

I:ll sell you a
anitTY66-d to coo-- on it,-. :[

Direetore, thenamu~ofThomaeRo.er~I, ll put a new Roof on your ....
and Edwin Adams forJ. P. Pattenaud ’ -’ - . :: - :,
W. i ~. Keyser. Mr, Ro~ers was not -
present nt thecaucus, and declined to or.rosld0n rll put in a

HorSe for Sale.--& tire,-ram spe~
mad horse. J~s. WATSON,

good Heater fo r Y0m i

Mill. 50 Boys attd
~irla wan~d’at ones. Beginner8 paid ]

and yours comf0riable.":whilo lemming. " ’ " - ..

_._~OTL’IIELL & WOLFENDEN. : " .~:..~ -:-.

A Williamstown man says that while ’ I .... ~" I "

on his wa, =ro,e the De,a,are. the C " ndi t’s talk ithad .considerable trout ome in, a :ie

getting through the ice. The paddle . "
new, rare, and beautLful flowers contains wheels ground the ice into emall pieces, ....... " .... ~ . ....... .-

s~veuhandsomqcolomdplatcs,audhm,-whichimmodiatelyfrozeintoacompact ~ S~’~Z~~¢,~ ’’ "’
drcds of fine cn.graving~. Send him 20 ~e~__fu the wake ot the boat, and he ~ " ’~.......... : "_ ........... ..... ~=, .... [
cents, or au ( his when -" "

-saw that a numbex ot boys had g~ttcu a" ..~= ....

hitch ou the rudder, and were haviug ~ ,.. ’

fine rideacrm~ ~he ~ver,

Bowlos ...._ .
eminh Wadeworth uud other promLnet~t ~’

Willofficiate. Subject of Chc morning of New York, in 1759, of woarmg the ":
serm0u, "The house of my pilgrimage.- mixed gray or pepper-and salt clothes - " .:.

tt ~ 1’.~aing,__Tb0.!md ................... _.__ mad~:.~wotkh~_¢loth mills at

" tO- The lVImls Family-is Just, what Hartford~,o ,aye .’~Sheep lu*]ustry’, ~e~~s~"~- - ’-- -
’|t~ nt~m’h impLiesl--ther~ ia -sometii[ng issuetl by the’ T3 .’ S. Department;. Of Ag~i. --

iu "it lot all. Our,*’whole fatally, are culture. Left,no ~(mer!cans,. men an~ - ...... : " ,-..

very much .pleased with it. Monthly, wpmeu, h,ro aud all over the Mud, call _.
" ........... I::’~X- T’~=~!’~:’ £’’~~l~ ~~,~. ~:::"75 cents a year.’.- P.ubll~licd. by. Russell ̄  ~or Americangoods/buy-thc~ an& wear " _, :

C0,, Bostun," who also issue .them-; add-s0-oi~larRe t__ho tier’hand, " ": " ’ =
The Lond0n-~t--~ r~vfc~’]ng the- - ..........

Pr!nce of Juvenile m_ag~z[n~" ,ilbcta of the mnle tab,a; Is compe . Harh ,r Xead: a Cherry S~eeb ~Hamm_~t~ ,¯
] ~ O [ co u n e you have noticed the led ta admit, after- e~camluing the ........... .--..":
advertisement of Demore~’s Magazine; etatisttes of our imports and exports for "I’" "’’ :i :

That baby ptctUro which they gl¼e’tm 1890, 1891, 1892, th~tt "in spite o! the ’ -..’ . ~
subscrLbiSrs is one el the. McKinley tariff, lmiRff=~|h-fo the United

.." ................ --.~ ;:.’~- - :e~* down-.town~-~~"~] a-rid" ~. fter next s. we. ever.~.~y, h~vp~ aea. W~1~le, becn__mere ~.a~_’

¯ "~i;Kecoid fso~G l~-i/uu|hllsto~:.£~£0~ffay~=Btatziuzt;: -AdmimLoU (wLlh otour acqualutauce has On~ Of them ia . .
reserved seat) 50 cent& " her sLttLng room, and eo life.like do~s It dogma, of the freotradem ,

~ ~[’;I"-’~’~--~-~ a~-ear that a member of:the fatally that if we do "not purchase o4 the
¯ .~ Xo,ure W,th-~.n.. t,~l!llps~ co., ~¢~’~b~’hor ta~Un~"~aby tal~" t~ l~, f~ow~, uot~2L~.~. "

.132L~:.~.u~c~ -r ....... - ~ ............ r:.__,=_= ........ = ........... ,

-’~ .:~
¯ .i’:’. ~, ... 2- ~"":’:: ’:~" -~v-

...... - -.~_

WaR for
¯ Or Leaw;-y6ur-onler, trod we will eaal., at.

..-.-~.; : .,...,,.~.r:....~. .:;-
- ,. . .’~,~,..:,...~ " .

- , . -, ¯[.-

¯ "[.- .....
r . ~ j . - ¯



-of well read and
where

us,laud. ,!in
t.onegirl

onstom Is abandoned for
a UIo vengean~

forherh qe ~r%. their

Even m dark .a piece-.of history an
.this, however, is * not witholit ,!~

enemies. - The town
~ho--

that it was taken by tile
rdcaptured :by t.ho iwh!tes many
times. Once, when it was .in the
lands of lta rightful owner~, a sum-

prisoners wens held.-
savage, tbe

battle; they~ al.
their to tire.

~vml0ns more and
were

’ Inhabltau’

whe~ Indians_were, arid slopped,
shoclt~d~’at the sight of a miserat)le~got her Uom emaciated creature.

mona but actualOI1
lte~tato to sit .down in our parents: ~ken¯

w~s not t until DI-

and "madam"; and we-write., ernm~0nt World’s Fair oflto
notes and of eDisUes., ate his offices In the

".Tlie
in the minuet. ¯ But-. taled that event.

.outcry over the decadence of east .windows of ~he ee-
ls no new thing. ¯ Even in the cupled wing of .the Administr,ttton.
powder Chesterfield bmldin~ hes aeoene like a ereationof.Whet would .he have. the Ara~blan Nights -: It is the ground
day manners and tone? In court, the main gate-way to th6the ahsolfles of the W6Hd’s :~FMr, the feature..the last century, toe lenoe of the entire perfect plan -of the

Vieto~, mdy we not be Exposition. ".ftom.eMe "into- In the centre ripples . ~tho blue
waters of the great basin, whi0h while

There is no:doubt,-tht~-woman lndi. . renewed by ~ske Miohiga~ ..
&ud, abet ~ the

~’e on the open shore. The
ht after that th~peaRton sky:line oQ the out side--where the

hostess,- m he, anxiety to "catch men," of mad
is tempted to yield, here an inch and n by the imlz~ing pal
there an inch, to their vanity, their lured oollonade and the mmguiUoeut

:’ marriage would be legal:
~falllng klndc’e~, to begin a new life, That is sh-eklngt0an &merlcanglrL as you see fort, and to humor them in every way. either end stands the Music Hall and
~aldeby~dde~wlthaman about whose tier mother never warn’s her not to reply.’ ,,I am starving to Tyhe are to be ailowod to snmkeatall the Cause disappeermg in thn~ft
-tmm~, character or habits she know8 dance ~o often with handsome Jack death. For twelvedays we have had times-and in all places. From the misty ha~ebehiedthestatelyeornerpk.

-:.~othingwhktever, and whom -she has Speti, th lft,:n~¢~!wpl ~r~-h~- &Imu~;~. ~M~st__
..... -only seen-by stealthy-glances-through a least poht~ gO f-~’0~SUS Bullion perilous are dead, and the days of the an~d :tim ~outh parti~tly ~ -

den-by:the 8x’a~dul-front-of=tixe~gn ....__-~Meed_~tlndow,:marrlage can only be wldcwee~
aired lest they fall Cultural building.. Above the dome of~t source of unmitigated anxiety. She granufather, lq0r do~ the old lady go Don_Mareo~-.lookod -at the miser

the hatter the famous -figure of Dinl~-:le bterallytaking-a Jmnp "In thedut~ on- any Journeys of able survivors, and said, "You and¯ without the least means ..of knowln ~ the~dd/ting wintL- This

tmtm~- bus chosen her only from
........ t~earsay, and becat,se his mo~her hap-

~pem~dtobeplea~k~l with her. Under
-eueh circumstances abe may well fear
~that he migl~t :non *rePeLt or his cr.oxee,
~md there ~ eros to be ten chances to
.one tnat Ihev will be an til-united-

,ra~ Turkey."

J~llghta of court, hi0.__ And !n that, he

~ t~ed. He knows no,tOe first
tremor that thn l~ a yb~

~imbh-~lieb,--ln~-tho- downcast-eye-and
¯ nantlh~ c’nrel~ of the
,learns tlmt he is loved. He, poor Turk~

___. 4knows not the whispered "’yts;" not

"trot the ecstatic at
"On the other hand, the
rich enougb~ cau buy a slave every day,
and~byan infinity of sweethearts,
.4~compeuse h~mseL" for the manifold
¯ ~endomeeses or one.

Asit~Americ~, modesty ~a the first

~lLl~---~-~---.~e-~ father has that-she maydrink of the epringti~to
~-V~d~bn-T6r]ieT~k-n~T~he-r~n~y course m
l~elleve In his wisdom. ¯ ....

"igor Is this her only eource~, of Invigorating salt breeze. The mealierorders drms~¥r0m - Worth and Felix
zouble. She kn0ws that her husband for the girl simply that~ the men may

....... ~W~d-th~arw~,

) and
exclaim. "How beautiful she lsl"
Every motive you’ll observe, entirely
dl~ent from theTurkish wether, who
is moving heaven and earth to" wm a
rich and de~itrab]~lltb 0arther tot lier
8OD.

Again, the "idea of being sl;ared at

.is like amldwinter peach or the spolo
:getin3angb of a
=tack; Jtse forced. Says Adalel:

~hieh may exist between outward

girl is only a~ked to pretend feelln~sl
~he may or may not possess and, whde
-tarefuliyscreened from the sight of
Imno

~x¢~llng in books which ~ould brlntt a
~blush on the cbe~k of the meat harden.
~d #rench novel n~der.

"From her earliest years she
.~veryone around her ~peak of her
~marrlage as the crownieg aim of her
-existence. She will be toId frankly
that every piastre spent on her e~uca-
rtinnissvent so as to permit her marry-
lug well; and while she .will learn to
back in a dead faint. Even after tlutt
=she must not abk any question on "the

dee him from afar." .
¯ So while both must Ue modest, ther~

,~trefew other points of resemblance
~between the ~lew York girl and the
*Turkish maiden. The books with
,which.the trails are crowded nowadays
;are pui~st tales welt calculated to
~z~ake a

virtuous woman
~above rubles. - ~or m the N~w York
~gi~l cousta~ly reminded that the must

. -,marry. Wet mamma briars her out
into mmiety ~lely that she may orna-

. . ~ ire in her father’s houm to
’: ’~ .... of which mar-

/t, and

poignant .grief.
to beentirely ignor

she .mn~t cry
¯ :~the rlng ~ pt~/.~n--Imr--fl~

"’ muet~notackbbw]ed~e before any ~t
’~her "fr~endathat: she- understand s what
~lt I~. on-.~hlch thecon-

.. ~tract t~ " t~emLug to re-

redolent of innocence,
.a-rude man’s

~emoU~fter season passes, yet

:. ,.. ~does.not scheme and smile and insult

¯ V. .catch that leae~ desirable of all things
~ah~nd:
.... ¯ l~ne method by which a Turk gains
¯ .~wlfe1~ dlmply barbttrous.

~’~rbon a Turk thinkS., of marrying
~e Ikstspe~. a p.f-itto, h~s mother (n.~
’~oungmancoulu addre, s such a de-

:Inuet act with
~.-Turklsh girl mobliged to show to every
-one-:in .azousml.~---The: mo~her: Will
~thm~" afte~ consultln~

-’ ’ .~ contains girls
_ ~l~t~ boeonMdered eligible and there

¯ ~ : ~to~them. - " .
.... .: _ " ~ -’ ! "X~bonghthe whole~stem’lsMaguisr.

_._. :, ~r ~nl~mg fo~ s mode~ gas notMug

to the AmeriCan girl. "Salsblet"

who has dl~aipated

withe ca~tle.

Perlsn the thoughtl

token of sut The American
girl murmurs a sacred promise to ’*love,
honor aug ofey.,’ One ceremony
seems to be about as good Se the other.

"In Turkey a divorce has not aH the
wmght attacbed to It by Americans.
A woman divorced from her husband

and often marries
again, this being caused by the facility

s man -may
wife. _ _There_is noeourt to=go to and
~n0 trbl to ensue.’ A man rumply States
to his wife tl~nt he has divorced her. on

having repeated the same to the cadl
will have an net of dlvol~ce
which ha will send to her.

~bis occurs he may take her back again
ty formality, and it will .be

only after the ̄ third th~ she w~[ll be lost
to him forever. Sdeln~the ease with
which this umy be done, it is not sur-
prising if men abuse it and divorce]
their wives for a fault which IS hardly
worthy of ¯ harsh we,d, However, In I
the higher classes it is not so general as [
in the lower, where a man often dl-]
vorcea his wife for a badly cooked-din-t
usr or an unsewed button~

¯ s’I know a lady,#’ says "Adalob,"
’*who wM dlvore~d ~rom five husband~,
and Is now live.n8 with her s/xth, with-
out having lncur~ed anyw~msurb-
~than that which an unaccommodating
,temper must bring to all. who indulge
In it." .

.DEATH.

::Kemember that there ts no such
for all that is

death la

immortalfl

tomb if there was not
-us -I~ -~fi~-- Id~

one who is buried
me, there

soul.
elaborated

reseonmg knowledge.
feel, as I shall,her preeenoe

more thtm ever; Let all believe--
beIisve in -affeetion~

Hie. It assn.
m0ment-a

as d sonaolation.

beings hal so more and
more. Your m’o~er is living, loving,

and she
for the truth she did and wished to do
with some more
to influence ~ou with
thoughts.-.-Jde~p/~ Maz~Pao,.

~41rst.rooord~-of. the- finding of
"coalin AmeriCa dates from -1669;-whbt~
Father Hennepin, a missionary,
o~Tvered the mineral in-Ottawe
This vera was not worked

’and finally procured
were

rights of the question between Im
dlan~ &~d white in this .case, human

flint in his heart~
was

by the Indians, and the Inhabitants
,were massacred. Dou Mattes, with
his wife and children awallmd death
.on their knees in prayer. They heard
a parby of savages approaching the
house, fa~d felt that the end had
coma¯l /
-Theq~ead of the band, however,
~t~tloued sentinels around the house,

the header thism0m or his family ls

The family of Duart, was the only

Marcus was paylug his debL
In a sue-

I numbor of #illages and countrF
houses~ They retreated, loaded with
spoil and dragging with them many
household servants; of whom Uhey In.
tended to" make slave& The chief
of the expedtt;ion asked cue of’then

[ "Don Marcos Duarte." he replied.

balk--X*-HOW many men

’q?wenty-four," replied ~he man to
whom he had spoken.

Having collected the twenty-four
men, he returned to them the spoil

house, anct sahl, "Go home, ~fr!ends;
you arc free." IU was the Indian
once more paying his debt. ~Youtn’S
Companion.

are under the (egts of wo-
man. In oountri~ where she ~-;-m-

and down.~
exbt . and are but

l a tin veneer
ity. Only in the conntr/es
two sexes meet freely, andonan
lty, do manners obtain. So
the raison d e~r~ as weft as.the caste
di&u, off manners, must~ lk~ok to her
trust. It is a boy’s female

the
fronts of these are

pamted under the direction of
the artistic magiomn the

At tho~Mt
great basra" stands Freneh’s
etstue of lifting her "~

inn-- ~he ¯ : ::" "
udleioos the celebrated --

will discriminate and
stiffness

MonarTJe is a Imt art, Fame and geniuses of
civilization,--while-,Time,

men do~notread
which their

~ulchre may be no snowy drapery of the
washed. We lack the time ward bent figures at the carl ;
these days of, haste and h~. But . TriUne right and left of this work-¯
the usual-menu bones of the-grna~er men are toiling and maohinas are
vices have been removed from it. ’ within two bMu~straded semi.

We may lament, however
callous

nOisine~ so much "

talk ’and behave as women let them.~
WVd bye a pr~ctfca},- b~y get~et;ation;
we lead freer, fuller, ~md less artificial
lives than our forefathers did, am, have

Life is not- all ball room, and .g_op:fl
mannei~s~- h-~e -cb~/i2r,- xnd~t ’~in-a-t

cannot too soon he inducted
~ntties of life, be taught to

open the door to hie mother, to give
place to his sister. But it m not the
boys only who require traLui~mT: En-

- - glish girls are too ~eif-eOn~cloug, want-
I~earne~ Seafaring. ’ing m ease with,, the other sex. It m

Edward Everett Hale, wrlt, lnff Im the naive camaradcri~ of the Transat
the Atlautic Mouthly the’story of his lantio cousin, whioh constitute, her
boyhood, says that the members of greatest charm. There i~ such a thing
hm father’stamlly, children included, as familiarity withont contempt. We.
"went to meeting" every man is more than "unde-

-mornintr- and- aftetmoon, it-to herto

But when we hear women groaning
oyer the treatment they are receiving

_at.me_n;s--h~md~- bewailing-the-rude*
ness, lamenting that the day of p~s-
soins m as past as that ot chivalry, let
us construe anew for them the old

WhO had been seeu driving out of
towJ~on-:that day would have lost
exedi~ in tho.communlty. The after-

that/ the morning seryiee, Doctor
’Hale remembers, though he has never
’known what_tr.e~ionod thed~fferenee.

Sunday school was held--,,a very dif-
ferent thing from what It is now."
"You were expected to *]ears ~me~
thlng, and ~ou dld.~"

Doctor Hale has often, sald, and
still believes ltas true, tl~t fully one-
half ~f all he .now knows about the

ouLred in the Bratt~o Street SundaT_
years okL

"We had little hooks~" he sayS,
"which contained facts on the~ sub-

we dld ’any other scheol-books, and
we recited from them as we reeir~
any other lesson.

"I dd not thintr there was much

~ervlce a’thlng almost Ual~eard
of In Bosto~-,,’-quite as.much an iw
.tmratinn .a~

’rector’ is now to old-lash.
ioned Eplscol)allana" Aocordmg to
the-Puritan theory each family Is a
churfh, and ttto father Is a priest
competent to carry on worship. Any
proposal for a SUnday evening service
anywhere else except- at homo was

an ~tntsrfermme : with
dutlea,

~vlll In old Boston

that if "manners make the’!
nan," it is women emphatically that
makes the mentors.

- IX~’Autogr~ph.
¯ Tounys~ was so troubled by co~
teapendenm that he sometiiueS treated

once got his autograph In a very
clever manner. :-"Sh; ......
that she could not understand
meani’ng of one of his and the

M~z3~I merely supply poetry-to
the English people, not brains. Yourt
obediently, ALFRED TgNNYSON," OU
another occasion, a gentleman Wrote
to his-advice about some

¯ fa~ed-to-dget..any
reply to his h He wrote agam
and again, untll twenty letters
Ue~ei~ sent,

no faqcy, tha~ half mY,!O~Lare
Open~L" . "

-In the entrance of .a cert~in.publle
building is a placard, so placed that
it confronts the eye of’those who
come in, bearing these words: -Please
wipe your feet,"

The building is very badly l~ept,
, and_full_of dustw -, :._

".Not visltoG_ a~_ter-n_o_M~
’unti~tless of the in.

terior,-took down the sign as he came

several tons of bad coal were sold for one another on, Sunday evening, but 1~ only ~onfronted the ~ye8 of .those
$21 per ton. ¯ not Of going to church. Where:the who were making their exit from She

Tn’~flrstpostofltoeopened its doort people go to church steadily On Sun- building! ~ ’
in Paris, 1462; in Fmglando.1581: tr day evening, you may generally gue~ C~o.~t~ t-~ th’--’e most /monr-----’~ble dis.
America, 17J.(k . - ".hat they are not of old Boston blood." -

_. ~ase that la known to t~, human

.... -.- ........ -: ..... = ...... ~ __. .---. ;,, ~ ......................... -- .................. .

the electrical fount-.z~ - ¯ -

throwing over it the light th~tt "~ - "~ -

columns and palaces oliver,_
w~lJ play these cloud.touch.

fountains of ;nyriad, ever i~g

rose, bhie, gre~cd~--crimsou or the
mmgIecUtiiRs--,;Vt~d-mOSt rcspIende~t~ ..... -.:-

The section from one of the big Ca]/.
foruia redwood trees, which the govern-
ment will exhibit in’its bnflding at the
World’s Fair, h~s arrived at the Fsi~
grounds. Eleven freight ours wore
required t6 convey it across the conti.
nent. It measures thirty feet longl/~
twenty-three feet in diameter.- The"
~eotiun m hollowed ont Snd when "
planed ou end, divided int~) two stories
and Hghted, as it will be, ~t will form n
ru~tin hones large enough for a family
to-Hve in ................

Theuee of petroleum as a ful l~n.
!oc~. ottvm ~_ to. be-spreadlnlr ....
xn plar.~ ~nore coal is dear. ¯ One of"
the locomotives of the rack r&llway
up Pike’s Peak uses off, and it bu

ye~trs__~t ou the Grazi.~-It41n~ -
Railway, in Southern RumdL It has
a slight use In England on the Gre~.
Western and Lancashire and York~
shire Railways. and has an eztensivo ....
application in the_ Argentine Repnl~=._.
llO, where the-naive petroleum J~

cheaper than coal. In Weater~t :

adopted.- 0roya Rallwaz of Pent
uses a a flre-te~t
of about 300 degrees Fahrenheit.
tlao locomotives of this lin¢,t&e.bu~/,, :,’

0II dome-through a It-inch pipe to
the bottom of the frone part, of the
fire-box, and Is then sprayed into
space within bY

-~hro~Rh~whxlf~n~h-
do not serve In auy. way to break u~-~ -

v._a~t_ a&~_~l~ll~, : .i

porlzod oil are .mixed In the prol)er ,. ,:i
’proport!on& ’The, supply’ 0f 8timin,. ’ * ¯
oil, and air can be regulated at will

steam from another locomotive " ~:. .iused, although wood can heused in
case- of -neeeseity.-
very simple, consisting of.. a singl,
casing, ...and.. differ0, gnmtJ~, from .-..-=._ .
thO complicated apparatus ~usn- -~i:-!=i

ally employed. The objection to ~ " "
¯ t~oteum ~Hng has generaUy’~"that .-
It injures,he boilers-more .than’coall’ :.
one lucerne
:a!lway, af

box nor any signs of . .. ;’,*-". ’.: :"-/:~

the green yoxng agb, that/~ denser. ~.:.*.

all:

reUglous
as a talk ’cored

in r!
one



furnlsh
need tree. It

can live at

esr~ a

i~lc In th~ world are malting ~o much moneyout capital aa thob(fit Worl~f6ri/s. Business
]~leazsnt, etrlctly honorable, and pays better thsu

other offered to nb~ut~. You have +t ~ear
t O~=" ~Ve’~eqnitr you -wRh

directions for
faithfully, will bring
other budnem. Ira.

for t~.
$nc~efL

.(

J:oseph Dragonetti,

M;ason & Bricklayer,

-second Street trod

mcia

’oo .¯ :~.

;Papers and magazmes
of-all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the¯ SOUTH JERSEY
REPU~mXl~, Cal!and get our
figures foranything of the kind

s~i ,. wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other soYt
of periodical.

.virtue of writ of flora "racine, to
..... - issued out o[ the Atlantic County

. pleas, w III be ~oid at public

" ’ ,’+ "Wednesday., ~arch 1sti Pension & Clan Agent. At two o’elo~ lu the ~ter.oo. of~id d.¯~t
the Court. House. In ~lay’s Landing. Atlantic

Bellevue Ave..and See0nd2St~ + ..... Jersey,

HAMMONTON, : : : N.J. situate in the+ Township of t Vista,
Cqppty of Atlantic and Static of l~ew Jersey~
bounded and described as follows :

bess No.1. Being farm numbered eleven hun-

late Weymouth
puny which plan Ison file in--=-: .... A;~-KING, .......... .~eco.~.of~U..tie.nndhonudedo.the
south west side by line comities tosatd first

-̄wv’a’--’or, mo~.oocd io~nd,ot ~umberedou tho~.d:plan one tbousand au.d eighty two;. on the

~M~t~* |n Chan¢~IT, ~otazYP’abl[o
’ southeast slde by acertain other llnecommou
to the said first meutiooed lot and lot uum-

: bored oI~e thousand eighty-one the north
east side by thec, eht

In~ures iu I~o. 1 companies, and [~oad: on ti~e north-west side by the centre
rates. Personal attention given tins of aeertaln other road called Fourteenth

. . o

+ Notary Public, :

.HAMMONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed only in the m0at

r~liAble companies.

Deeds, I, oaaos~ ~,art.gage~, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

attd from all pc:tact Europe. Co:tea-

- ¯ ’ -- cketeh of Hammonton.

. " :, .Rex 106, Ham-mouton, N.J. " DO YOU WANT TO AD0i~T A BABY?
~s .n

HUMPHREYS’
¯ er Bleeding ; Fistula +in Afio V Itching or . -thai s the em, eote~t baby I ever saslittle black-and-white engraving can give

~eedlng of the Rectum. The relief is youbutafatnttdeaof thoexqul~iteorlgtunl~
. . Immediate-2the cure certain.

:"~ ’ Fbr Btmls, ScMds and Ulc~.rafion and
" C0n[racfion from Burns. The ~-~-~t

¯ --the healing wonderful and tmequaled,

:i " WITOH H ZEL OIL
"For Boil.% Hot Tumors, Ulcer~ Tistulas,

Old Sores, Itching Eruption~, Chafing or
~:ald" Head, It is In[aU~le. "
.+-~o~InSamed:~C~kedJ~reasts and Sore

¯ -:~ ’ Nipples. It is invaluable.

I~’.FI;RIKIE¯ s~en. sO, ̄  11 t & 1 lS WU~tm S L, lqtW Y01U[.

": CURES PILES.

: "Mother sod I ar~ work- mo~t ’ C
"order to ’llfe)’aru to be

z/no for 1893. The
told from the oril
are the same size

ltfcnkc~ We

~t’tt~, I~ore or .........

Road whcr6 It Is Inter-

the middle of the amid

and thirteen and fort
sr.ake ht the line of Levermun’slaud

~xty-flveand ot~e-ha!t deg~reeswest thirteeu
ct)alnstoast, ke in the middle of the said
May’s Landing Road; thence (3) by mlddte+
Of mild M~y’s I~Ddtngr l~.oad ~nath twenty°
four and one-half degrees east four and fifty
hundredths chains to theptnee of beginning,
containing two acres and ninety two hun-
dredtlas of an acre¯

Seized as the property of John ~,V. Lynch,
and taken lu e~x,~utlon at the suit of Ezra
8’tokes, and to be sold by " -

.... CH.~I.,ES R. LACY. 8heriff.
hWa. pr. tee.S11.20.

+.

Greatest of Republican Papers.

Welfare of the Masses of the.
American People.

k..==..

Tat Nzw Yo~g Ta~str~<z concedes the election of
Grover Cleveland, but premises to defend the Republi-
can policy on lh’loanoo and P’otectlon, with all the
ability it can command. ,.

It wa~ the discontent of the farmerswhleh caused
the Demoecatic viclortes of two years ago. The
Weekly Tribune, addri.~m*lng ll~elf dh’ectly to them for
the La, t two y(~ar~, haa carried on a c~tmpalgn ~f dis-
Cussion for their benefit, almost .npamltele,I In
Amerlcarl Joun’tttl[sm ; Iff~d the result coupled with
~,~altelaw Rcid’s pr,~vious great service to farmers, has
I,eea ~m in the tact that agricultural eommun’it|es
]lave ettm~ faithful t9 the P#pnbiican I~rty, fn a cam-

in which, In. other ]oc~]iths the par:y went
to pf~c*~, Thl~ y~ar, the Democratic

th*lr ta~:a~l .~.At~ d~c.ontcnt
itmong worklogmeu. ’/’bey polnte~ to tho higher
pdee~ of form pr~lncta, and ~urt-d the ~orktngmen

Industry) wc.uid R/iVer.l fnud a.d mann-
tacttlrcd prodt:ct~, and the
this country, time nmlntrdnlt~ the
wages of labor, the hf~ht~t
, vet known in the proten~e,
deception, and a I~ta erlng t,) the Iowett I,a~k,ns of
uulnformuod men fo large cilia, they have carried the

r -a’ad-et ect *d--o- .IMmoer~t/c-P.wabla~ Amd
Cougre~.

’r~e Tribune eohfldently awatt~ the re.nit. Not for
moment, however, ~lll The Tribune $’|Pld one

i~ch of ground tn Lke baide f, Jr Amorl~o pt,Hclee.
Iloswell G. l[orr’~ g’r, at articles will I,o among the

features of The Trlbaue, the Coming 3"ear. Men of
¯ eror~ political faith are In.lard nee tnrlted to

them¯ They will" state toe Ropuhileau vle~ with
fraoknt,~,pcint out the pro~ble con~equoneee of a
chmlge in the tariff policy, of the country, aud crade
no llmue, nod conceal/!_O fact b~rfng upon the snbJ~
discussed. Their thorough treatment of fundamental
principles will aid every reader ~ a better ubdevrtati4-

- lug of profound and lmportantl~J, s, ¯ . :
A page n v~eek wl J-I,~, devoted, due t g 18P3~ ¢.~rwar

etotiLe/I and newa of l:lterest to Union veterans. Old
soldier, who have mmte expr, t’lene~ to fell, which has
not yet be< n pr~nt,~, are tleZL~l to send thd saul)̄  to. the
THbuue for publJcatlou.

Farming has now become aUch au enormous lntermt
p|etnres by in the United S~uee, that there Is an Jmperatlv, ncced-L Humphreyo try for making nl0ra of st ~i~cJalty of tho~ husloese
world-wl~ intere~t~ of the farmers of the country at larga, l’lanl

"what Imve been re:mad which ought to muke the Semi-

18n3.
Alarg~lnmb~rofentettalulog ’otter+ ©fgenerai

nInterest whl also sppem’. "llow to Succeed It, Life,
"’Village Improvement," tqx, ehtl articles by brflUant
Dlen arid women of ¯ illgh reputation. CIIo~$ end Cht~k"

:S which cannot be reel-

pn~ thtnl
mind, the guide

The Trtbune Imke for rt,~rts a~ to the operations of

The TIgI]BUNFo ~ew York.

.......................... ............. ....... ~ .... ,’%:~. -

..... -+

+: ....SilV w r a Good C1ock+ ....
You ~’t do better anywhere than

¯ From our regular Correspondent.. .....
WashingtOn, Jan. 31~2t~k~

The solemn tolling of the big bell in
the tower which eurmoauts the Chureli’

theTretitere 6t ~leph0o~i~ :wh,fi~i~vd~beon
pay extol:donate prices:to

and Conffollers. Of these
¯ which may soon be used by

of the Covenant tells-thd ~pathizmg =-Wh-efl~dr- z--~lV~d--or-not, Senatotq "’~

thousands who crowd Lho streets adja- Chandldr~s resolution pro’ridingto:. the ...+ .... " =-"::. ---: ..........¯ .""

ca’s" g~eatest statesman--James G. Btlmulatlng effect on the House corn,re!to - -"
Blaine--have lelt the house in Which h o tee oni~uleS.-and l~-i~i:i]sentativb Bur- :" .

reported, to._ the ................
81ow,y, slowly the funeralcortege moves tlousoandadoptod. At th+sametlme..+., .,.v,.,.~::~lTO~’,;t’b~:i~-:::::-:

+ :" "thr0ugb the. vast sea of sympathetic a r~olutlon providing for au inv08tiga- ’~.: - . . . ~- .... .--
fa~es, every head uncovered and rever- tlon of the mosey spelt by the Pauama __ ~oot,y ho e andeooh ben. , rohbin this and the ’ GrOceries "
wlth the’a~me svmpathy that is felt by relations of the Panama Railroad with 9 " ":"

¯ . ’~ ~ .’/-:
every patriotic .- ........................
d~di~-of ttm-ctmrek-th~ano~teutatious .... :
_lflae, k ~k~_~an a!most exact . ...
.el the ono in w-~icl~ .M~. Harrison was ~ress urn ranch lat~emed in the app!t: .... --
so latelycarncd to her last resting place cation of Hawaii for annexation to the _L
--was-carried~within-by -lovlng--handt i thu matter ........

dais: In the eong.regatioH which probably be left lor Mr. Cleveland

the most promincnt representatives of -

every profession and:calling, conspicu .... _4. man+ in--earnest-flods-means; or if

cue among them bdug President he cannot, creates them.

Hamlin, the pastor.

- It "wae p,’x~p0~d ~o give¯ the dead- T~n-_~tm ............. ....... m
statesman a grand public tuneral iu the American Home! ........ I nowCapitol building, but at the request ot
the faln[ly, th~ idea WaB abandoned. ~,e Prom kae the best peaaibl, organization to am able to keep a full stock = ,,,
~Mrs. Blaine also requested that no .++nre n~ fro,- the mint h,,I~,rt~nt ..... +~’""~ from the i- +.:i-:,~lt,,n.,~,,+,cov.+.dea. iu P+,c.,+l,+ul...~’owof the be++t coal,
further official notice of the dentin l~ s~ey, g~-~mm,,,~ the Stat~ and nearat-home.... ,,...,.co.-er~.~m a ,out ....... fnin .......,,n- " best Readiugcoalmines. + ’.~:~=~taken by the Nationa[Govomment than rico.to 4~/tatl ~nteven attempted by any uther paper.

The Prcmt h~a also the be~t of eorrespoudente iu all
was absolutely necessary, and that~th~ :catcltie~ottheUnit~8tat~e.aswcltssflnanelal "~+"’" o ,"in Ch,.~.o a.~ ,~e +.,. coal for wintez

Notions, Boots, Sh es,+Ru-bb- ,

FA0ur andFeed and Fertilizers,
¯ And AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Burr, 0ho+se antl+ :Flour our Sp+ciaJtio,s.

tiou ot thirty’days, jtlat a8 would have b~tauthoraknaw-th~ the/r beet attdlaocos aret~e
beeu done had Mz. Blaine not died ; and readers of the Daily, Sunday, and We0kly J’re~l. ~"

Ia!l~lllll:s. ThePP~ kno~noa’thermastertham
her wishes will be re~.p~ted in that, as the pl~oplo, and the -l~t year ha~ seen..14 h~ t~on

s~en Imforr. th~markedt~ct ttm~-it I.~ub~er~ld::tt~ -"~" ....
they wee r6garding the funeral. .o political b~m. It hal to, imiJUenl ambh/ons to f~-

From the Church of the Covenant to delivers llsalt up.,n +~+. I~ut~ ’,,f the day in a manner
both frank oral foarlesa.letttng/tbe facts al~eO3t forOak Hill cemetery where the interment themsMve~ and evading nolssuCa, but meeting thrift

was made, beside the grave of his favor-" au nu +hs*~m of fair play tO all roanat an thoe~ Itst,hges know no ~Lqtinet.’o0e, kad the rlghte of one oltt~
iteson, Walker, from the effects ot whose oceranotheraronotro¢ogul~ed noraul,lmrt~l

Adv~rthlement~ of Elolp V/anted, may ba In~rt~ In
death ~r. Blaine never entirelV recover- The Prma forX)~z ¢’s~ A Wens. Adve,tleementeof

8ituat|o.e Wanted, ~ Cent a Word¯ ~p¢clal dayx for
ed, is somethiug more than e. mile, but advertisomcnta~eunday, Weduesday, Sator0ay.
the crowd which followed the proces~ion,
on foot, car~l nothing for that ; they Terms of the Press.

By mall, postage free In the United S~t~,
were ther~ to do honor to the man they Oanta,~ aud Mexico;
loved; and had Lt been twenty miles :}a~lv(exceptSundP.y),on¢Tesr, ~S.00

enr, ." . 7.50"
its-.flual resting place. And who doubts month, . .g5

¯ . ,,no yrtr. ........ ~.CO

tha£ in the after yenxs, when the Unit~l Pr~,s. ~ue w,r;- -. -. +’~-~-.-,-l.t~).
Drafta, Oo*cka.and all other

÷ ¯

station nt 6:05 a. m.,sn4 12":~0 p.m. Lc~:ves
Philadelphia st 10:50 a,m. sad 6:00 p,m.
¯ On Saturday n;ght only~ ths Waterford
Accommodation, wb|cb lea,~ee Philadelphia" at
11:45, rune to Hsmmontons arriving 1:~5.

yOUR FAVORITE HOIVIE PAPER
AND . ....

The Leading Republican Family Paper 0f the unked,
oN:C Y -AR FOn 0Nx, YSt;21

ub. zcan++’5ou, t Jer::ley . :,
- ’GiveS’all the Town newg. Your homo would.

T ne _ ew Y, rk ....V kJ¯ uj
¯ is g National " ’ a~d #yes all,Ira-fermi n~ws of’tlm:i ......

Bt~tea and the ~orld. a l~nds in s:

oolamns +command the,+~dmlration~ of’,,
its

or my grandfather, or:my ~eat-grand-
father, ~aw Mr. Blai~e buried ~ Not Contractor & Builder
I, surely; -- -

A~eady, them is .much talk of a Hammonton,__ N.J.
movement for the erection~raud Plans,~l~eificatlons, and Estimates
n~ou~ment at the Capitalof the Nation furnished. Joblflngpr0mptly

he ff;d so much for, in honor of Mr. attended to.

 :: J0bPrinting of allkinds done


